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PKOFJSi P» (ONAI..
JAMES BUMGARDNER, Jr.

L. BUMGARDNER. RUDOLPH BUMGARDNER.
J., J. L., b K. BUMGARDNER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.
Prompt attention giventoall legalbusiness

entrusted toour hands.

H. H. BLEASE. J. M. PERRY.

BLEASE AND PERRY,
IATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
MasonicTemple, Staunton, Va

Jan 1 lyr

CARTER BRAXTON,
ATTORNEr-AT-LAW,

No. 33 S. Augusta St.
Special attention given to collections.

EM.CfJSHINGA- RON,. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
lav8-tf Stauston, \

_
CUaRLES CURRY. HULSI GLENN

curry&;glenn,
attorneys-at-law,

Stout Building,Court Place.
Notary In offlce.

Jan 8-tf

WH. LAN DBS,
? ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,

STAUNTON, VA.
No. 2, Court House Square,

aug »-tf _
I

FB. KENNEDY.. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No 10 Lawyer's Row,

Staunton, Va.
Special attention given to collections and ,

chancery practice.
Jan "2-tf

DR. J>. A. BUCHER DENTIST.
Offlcein CrowleBuilding,Room 25, 3rd floor
Offlce hours from 9 A, M. to 6 P. M.

may 2V J. ? _|
HUGH G. EICHELBERGER, jATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton, Va. .
attentiontocollections. j

R. S. Turk. Henry W. Holt.
TUBE & HOLT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
No. 8 Lawyers'Row, Staunton, Va.

Law Offices
ALEXANDER b TAYLOR,

Lawyers,
No 6Lawyers' Row"

oct 17-tf

JOS.A. GLASGOW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Rooms, No. 23 S. Augusta Street, Skinner
Building. BTAUNTON,VA.

aug 10-tf

JH. CROSIER,. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlceon Courthouse square,

STAUNTON, VA.
Prompt attention given to all legal business

intrusted to Uim, in State or Federal Courts.
Wiu devoteentire tune to his profession,
lune 1-tf

O E. R. NELSON,
Attornky-at-Lawand Commissioner n

Chancery.

OFFICE No. 10 LAWYERS' ROW,
Jan 4-tf STAUNTON, VA.

A C. BRAXTON

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.
OFFICE.?Rooms 13,15,17,Masonic Temple.

Jan 18 '9.1-tf

QHALKLEY & NELSON,
Attorneys-at-Lawand Commissioners

In Chancery.
STAUNTON. VA

J PEYTON BROWN,
Attorney & Counselor at Law,

17 Court Place,
jan 3-lyv Staunton, Va.

\X/M. A. PRATT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

No. 14 Lawyer's Row,
Notary Public. Staunton, Va

idv 15-lyr

J. M. QUARLES,
LAWYER,

LAW OFFICES?Nob. 10& 12 Masonic
Temple.

oovD-iw STAUNTON. VA

"farmers, attltionT
inn loir Grain anil Hay

-WITH-

Stauatca's Leabdiaig luuranceAgpnqr.
JAS. R. TYALOR, Jr., & CO.,

2nd Floor, MasonicTemple.
STRONG COMPANIES! LOW RATES!
July8-tf

IFlour! Flour!!
| The Best is Always the Cheapest,

Inneapolis Patent Flour made from the
ccst varieties of hard spring wheat care-
r selected for this specialpurpose,
is the highest product of modern milling
ice, and is absolutely .ur.equaled in all
able breadmaking qualities. ODe trial
convince the most skeptical of its superi-
overall other flours,

bile it costs a little more than winter, the result will prove it to be far more
omical to use. Call and get prices. Every
si guaranteed. Sold exclusively by

A. FAUVER & CO.,
33-35 S. Augusta Street.

KGB FARM FOX SALE?A splendid
farm in Augusta county, tne richest

ter ot the valleyot Virgiuir, containing
about 5(10Acres,has on it goodnew eightroom
dwelling,two new barns covered with slateIpainted,other new outbuildings,two or-ds three miles from nearest railway sta-with turnpike loading tostation.in splen-

tttte ol cultivation, hne spring, plentyofer, in sight ofchurches, mills, stores, etc.
3 $37.50per acre, on one. two and threes' time. Has on it now 13 head horses, 50
le, 40 hogs, 150 sheep, 10 milch cowl,raisedjushelsofcorn last year, other grain inortion. Write forfull description to this

XSOOOSGOOOOOGOGOOOOOC
Prices Right on
M Writii Pajer,

Good Stationery lends ton
to your'correspondence.

We have the largest selec
tion in the city, loose or
tablets, ruled or unruled. A
the latest shades and sizes.

All the different tints

CROKINOLE BOARDS

Prut T. Holt
22 W. Main St.. Crowle Bid

NUMBER 4

YOST.
A perfect typewriter
does perfect work.
"The beautiful work of
the Yost" is unequaled.

Send for Catalogue,and mention this paper.
LANG & COMPANY, GeneralAgents.

1111 E. MainStreet,
feb 5-tf Richmond. Va.

Yonreyesfitted with suitable glasses. Will
straighten yonr spectacles and charge yon
nothing,if not too much bent. Watches and
clocks repaired and put in first-class order.
Don>t forget the place. |fJ2 SOUTH AU-
GUSTA ST.,corner below the CourtHouse.

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
J9* Old goldand silver boughtfor cash,

ian 21

me regular suoscripuon price or 1 We will send all threetoyou for one
Demorest's Magazine, VJudge's Library and i year for$2.00, or (1 months for$1.00.
FunnyPictures, is $3.30. j

Demorest's Magazine is by farthebest familymagazinepublished; there is none of our
monthlies in which thebeautiful and the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and lit-
erature aresofullypresented asln Demorest's. There Is, in fact, no publication pre-
tendingtoa similar scope and purpose whichcan compare with it. Every number
cantains afree pattern coupon.

Judge's Library is a monthlymagazine of fun, filled with illustrations in caiicatuae and re-
plete with wit and humor. Itscontributors are thebest of American wits and illus-trators.

FunnyPictures is anotherhumorous monthly; there is a laughIn everyline of.
All three of these magazinesare handsomelygotten up. You should not miss thischance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.
Demurest Publishing Co., 110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

For tl:3 enclosed S3 00 pleasesend Demoret's Family Magazine, Judge's Library, (a maga-
zineof fun), and FunnyPictures forone yearas per your offer.

Name

Fost-offlce
Date State

feb 25-3t

Our Entire Stock of
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Flowers, Feathers, etc.,

AT COST For the next 30 Days.
Every Lady should try our

Featherbone Corsets.
?'or ease and comfort they cannot be excelled.

EVKRV OX'E WARRANTED.

XWForsale only, in Staunton, by

MRS. E. CROWELL,
ttillinery, Hair Goods, etc.

Creeds of Presidents.
Foundry Church, Washington, will

be the church which Mr. McKinley
willattend after his inauguration. He
will be the third Methodistamong the
Presidents of tbe United States.There
have beeo, besides, eight Protestant
Episcopalians, six Presbyterians, two
Unitarians, one Christian and one
Free Thinker.

Washington used to go to one or an
other of the Episcopal chnrches in
Philadelphia John Adams was the
first President; at Washington. He
was a Unitarian, and, as there wai uot
a church ot his denomination in the
capital iv chose days,he did not identi
fy tiiimelf with any place of worship

Tho.uis Jeffersou believed, with
Thouiis Paine, thac uitii sliou! 1 be
guided by his own reasou rather than
by the reason of others ; therefore he
didn't go to church. Madison went to
St. John's Church. Monroe evolved
someof his famous doctrine while sit
tiug iv die same" pew Madison had
used. In 1819St. John's setapart pew
No. 1 for theespecial use of the Presi"-
dentof the United States.

John Quincy Adams, like his father,
the shoemaker,was a Unitarian. He,
with others, founded the Unitarian
church whose congregstiou met in the
building now used by the Police
Court. Jackson went to the Presbyte
rian Church on Four and a Halfstreet
which wasbuilt in his term of office
and to St John's Church. Van Baren
went to St. John's. William Henry
Harrison, whose grandson was also
President, went to the F Street Pres-
byterian Church, now Willard's Hall.
The F Street congregation has lost its
identity by joining the York Avenue
Church.

Tyler went to St. John's Episcopal
Church ; Polk to theF Street and to
theFour and a Half Street Presbyte
rian Churches. Bucaanan went to St.
John's. The tall, gauntfigure of Pres
identLincoln was seen ou Sundays iv
a paw of the York Avenue Church.
Johnsonattended St. John's. Grraat,
made the fame and wealth of the Me
tropolitanMethodist EpiscopalChurch
by his regular attendance there.

Hayes went to the Foundry Church.
Mrs. Hayes was active in all church af
fairs. Her church life in Washington
was as plain and simple as it was in
her homeout in Ohio.

Garfield attended the Vermont Av-
enue Christian Church and preached
occasionally from its pulpit. Arthur
went to St. John's. Cleveland has
been a regular ouimunicaut as the
Four aud-a Haif Scruefc Presbyterian
President Harrison attendedthe Pres'
byterian Church of the Covenant, on
Connecticutavenue.

??? ? \u25a0 m \u25a0 ?

Emigration Turning.
"The tide of immigration to the far

westward," says the Montgomery,
Ala , Advertiser, "will tvase as the
advantages to be found in the South
become better known. For many
years there was objection urged to
settlementon the Gulf an ' South At
lantic States because of tl:<- negro pop-
ulation. This was an ol Am ion that
was used to great advantage by tbe
representatives of those who own
lands in the West. Thousands of those
who settled west of the Mississippi
would be gladJo change locations if
they could. Mr. E. A. Somers, a large
capitalist, of Chicago, has recently
purchased 20,000 acres ofland in Bald-
win county, Ala. It is located near
the Gulf coast, and his effort will be
to settle it up with men w'.o will cul-
tivate fruit and vegetable? The land
will be divided into small f trans and
sold on easy terms. There is a (splen-
did body of laud fctretchin;: from Pol-
lard to the Alabama river, along and
near the M. and M. railroad, which
some day will Be occupied by prosper
perous aud thrifty farmws although
it is now very i-parsely settled. Here
in the cottonregion of the State U au
inviting field for white farmers."- - « » _.

Embezzler Explains His Djwnfal'

Otis Smith, cashier of the Georgia
Security and Banking Company, of
Alauta, U-a , who is in jail for eiubez
zliuLT $10,000, saj's his effort to keep
up the gait of swell society caused him
to go wrong. Talking in his cell to a
reporter, he said : "I did not at first
intend to defraud any one. I was in
the swim, and it tookcash to keep in
the tide. Ido not like to arraign so
ciety but I amforced to talk about it
when I discuss the real cause of my
downfall. I have been asked why I
did not go along and do the best I
could on my legitimate income, which
was about $1,200 a year. But it takes
money to hold a place in society in At
lanta. If you do not put up the stuff
you are not appreciated. So long a»
you pay for the fun you are a king-
bee, but the moment you do not get
in the push with the cash you are no
body. I was in the push, and I had
to get money to holdmy own. It took
money to pay for theatreparties, ger
mans, suppers, flowers aad otherpres-
ents, and I was like the fellow who
had hold of a galvanic batteiy?l
couldnot let go. After I once started
I had to keep it up, or I was lo3t.

"There is nothing real or tangible in
this society business," he continued.
"There is no genuine friendship. You
are* appreciated for what you do in
the way of entertaining and giving
pleasure. The fellow who comes to
thefront with the most in the way of
giving the girls a nice timeis the big-
gest man in the ring. Let him slack
up, and he is soon in the background
but, as I said, I have no arraignment
to makeof Atlantasociety. I paid my
way, and it gaveme the best it had."

Cranberries 1b V.r:*nia. .
Mr. Cyrus W. Chase, a eranbarry*

grox er of West Harwick Mas*., has
been investigatingthe suitability of
parts of theSouth for cranberry?"cul-
ture. He writes to the Southern States
ofBaltimore, as follows:
"I expect to begin the growing of

cranberries atLynnhaveu, i i Princess
Anne county, Va., and at Roper, ir>
Washington county, N. ('. I fiud tha*
Eastern Virginia and No th Carolina
areadmirably adaptedto this crop.

"Crauberry culture is v. ry profita-
ble. There is nothing els-1 that can be
couuted ou to produce so much Hear
money to the acrewith so !i: f!e labor
aud attention. Land tha* is not tit for
auyt'ilug 14 available for \u25a0 nmberries.
A 10-acrecranberry patch w.ll eupu >n
a family and leaveplenty of time for
other crops. Once started \u25a0» nd brought
tobearing, the vines will largely take
care of themselves,the chief expense
being the gathering and p ickiug .ol
the berries. The vinesbegin to bear
in two years, and are good for twenty
five years or mire. I have an old plat
and brush swamp, covering one acre,
tbat was put into cranberries thirty-
eight years ago. The laud was not
worth fifty cents. I wouldn't take for
it now $1,350. I harvested last season
from that acre 128barrels, which I sold
at an averageof $6 a barrel, or $768
for the whole. The cost of picking,
barrels, crates, etc., was $125, leaving
a balenceof $642.

'?I employinmy several 'bogs,' as
we call the cranberry patches, about
1000pickers. At nine cents for a six
quartmeasure, a boy 14 years old can
make $3 a day.

"Besides growing cranberries myself
I make a business of selec'ing and de-
veloping cranberry land for others "?? ?. m m

A Ureal Book Free.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo,

N. T., published the first edition of
great worK. The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, he announced
thatafter680,000 copies had been sold
at theregularprice, $1.50per copy, the
profit onwhich would repay him for
the greatamount of'labor and money
expendedin producing it, he would
distribute the next half million free.
As this number of copies has already
been sold, he is now giving away, ab
solntely free, 500,000copiesof this most
complete, interesting and valuable
commonsense medical workever pub-
lished?the recipient only being re-
quired to mail him, at above address,
twenty one(21) one cent stamps, to
coyer cost of mailing only, and the
book will be sent post paid. It is a
veritablemedical library, complete in
onevolume. Contains 1008pag»s, pro-
fusely illustrated. The Free Edition
is precisely the same as that sold at
$1.50 except only that the books are in
strongmanilla paper covers insteadof
cloth. Send now before all are given
away.

??*~* :
Remarkable Recovery.

"Good morning, Doctor, anything
startling to report in your line this
morning ?"

"Yes, indeed. The most remarkablerecovery in my whole experience."
"Don't say! What is it?"
"I recovered an umbrellaI loaned to

oneof mypatients yesterday."
Brown?What shall we play ?
Smith?Let's play "Get thee behind

me, Satan ?"
Brown?What the dickens is that?*?mith?Back, gammon 1"

For liidy Readers.
The bridesmaidsat Easter weddings

will wearlarge flower laden'hats.
The once popular is beintr

put to rout by the old-timfpinkcoral.
The most uncomfortabV party in

the social world is the woman with a
grievance.

A unique for.v of half mourning sta-
tionery is of violet with an edge of
three tiny lines of black.

You may rest assured that the dear-
est friend of today can make the bit-
terestenemy of tomorrow.

The tall,slender, languid beauty is
the type that promises to rile at. the
summer resorts this coming season.

The lovely designs in wall paper
haven't thefaintest suggestion of the
horrible spidery effects that wereonce
in vogue.

The wife of a traveling; mm ii apt to
be the oneadoredlongest, lie doesn't
havea chance to see her long euongh
to get tired of her.
It makesa man open his eyes to see

the numberof articles a woman can
crowd into the littleshopping bag she
carries on her arm.

The silk petticoat, with ruffles of
lace, is a lovely adjunct of the toilette,
provided the lace is whole and clean,
but torn and muddy finery is far
worse than none at all.
It requires infinite tact for a woman

to acquire the graceful picturesque
effect now in vogue in gownsand coif
fures. Theresult achieved is too fre
quentlywhat must honestly be called
"slouchy."

Don't be Hopeless and Discouraged.

You need not be discouraged and
lose hope just because local doctors
havefailed to cure you. It is only tbe
specialist in suchcomplaints who can
cure yon. Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th
St., New York city, '"?the most noted
and successful physician in caring dis-
eases, can be consulted by letter free.
His experience is enormous, he has
cured many cases like yours through
letter correspondence. H ) cm cure
you. Write to him withoutdelay. Re-
member it c?8t« nothing to get his
opinion and advice inregard to your
case.

The Haughty Wheel man.
Do you see that Japanese pug wait-

ing for us up the road ? inquireda
wheelman of h; s companion as they
spun along a county road the otl.er
night.

Yes, what abouthim ?
Well, if he don'tgetout of the way

I'm going over him. A few kinks in
his back will teach him to stay at
home. Hi, hi! get out of ihere !

The dog did notrun, but walked de-
liberately to tbecenterof theroad and
Stood in the light watching the ap-
proaching wheelmen.

Biff!
Whew!
Half an hour later two wheelmen,

madea bonfire of two bicycle suits, i
The Japanesepagprovedtobea small
spottedskunk.?SwiFrancHcc Post, j

Wood Times in Nevada.
! The Nevada Legislature has not only ,
legalized prize-fighting, bat, it is
statediv the di pitches, is arranging
to bestow the most unusual honors
uponthe winner of the CorbettFitz-
simmons contest on March 17. A bill
willbe introduced in the Legislature
in a day or two providing for an ap
propriotion of $3,000 to pay for a dia-
mond-studded silver belt to be pre-
sentedon behalf of the State to the j
winner of thebattle on St. Patrick's
hay. The majority of the members
ol the Leiri-ilHture, it U reported, are
heartily in favor of the project, and
Governor Sadie is said to be prepared
to sign the act at a moment's notice:
lv view of the fact that Nevada is one
°f the silver producing S fa'es from j
which the cry of hard times came last
fall with most persistent plaint, it is
surprising, indeed, tbat its finances
admit nowof large appropriations to
purchase testimonials for pugilists.
Evidently something is wrong. Sena-
tor Stewart tells us periodically that
thepeople of the West areatthepoint
of starvation; that the farms are all
mortgaged and the iudustries depress-
ed, while the Nevada Legislature, ap-
parently acting upon the assumption
that the State "has money to barn,"
is ready to give thousands of dollars
to signalize a fisticuff under Queens-
berry rules. Times cannot be very
hard in the Western mining camps
when a State Legislature is voting
away $3,000 souvenirs to sluggers, and
the "destituteand oppressed people"
have notraised aprotest against this
remarkable way of squandering the
public funds.?Bait. Sun.

Sustained the Verdict.
Judge Stafford Q. Whittle, of the

Circuit Court, last week,overruled the
demurrerof the defendants in the suit
of Callahan's Administrator against
the Southernrailroad, thus sustaining
the verdict of the jury in tbe case for
$10,000 damages. Some months ago
the Callahan family, consisting of
husband and wife and two young'
children, accomnanied by a lady!
friend, wereriding home in an open j
wagon and, when crossing tbe track
of the Southern road at Lawyer's Sta
tion, about ten miles below Lynch-
burg, were struck by a passenger train
and all five instantly killed. A suit
for $10,000 was instituted in each case.
Tbe suitsbrought by the administra
tor of the the two children were tried;
fitst, the jury rendering a verdict fori
$5,000 for each death. Counsel for the
railway company demurred to the cv ?
idence, but withoutavail. The other;
threecases will be tried at next term
of Campbell Cout Court.

The Jory Syst.ra
The outrages of the jury system as

practiced in this country are aptly il-
lustrated by the fact that a man has
just been liberatedin Nebraska whose
inuocence has been conclusively de
monstrated after seventeen years of
mprisonment, and whose attorney,

Judge Mason; says that in his career
at the bar he bas defended fifty two
men charged with capital crimes and
of the fifty two the turn referred to is
the only one that had been eonvioteJ
He then added that upoa his hooir
as a man he believed the releas
ed prisoner is the only innocent one of
the entire number. But there are
men who really believe that the
jury system depends the security of
the liberty of the peopleof this conn
try.?Alex. Gazette.

A B'atae of Vanderbilt.
A few months ago a number of

wealthy citizens of Nashville, Term.,
subscribed a fund to providea bronze
statueof Commodore Cornelius Van-
derbilt,to be placed in the parthenon,
on the centennialexposition grounds,
to remain there until after the close of
thefair, and then to be presented to
the VanderbiltUniversity, which was
founded by the munificence of Mr.
Vanderbilt. Thestatue has beencom-
pleted by Mr. Morotti, a famous New
Yorksculptor, and was inspected last
week by Hon. Chauncey M. Depew
and W. K. and JF. W. Vanderbilt, all
of whomdeclared the figure perfect.
It will be shipped to Nashville this
week.

1 seeher turn the corner;
I hear her mauisli tread,

I feel an awfulpresence
That fills my soul with dread.

Great Scott! She's drawing nearer;
I'll vanish while I can

If she's thecoming woman,
Then I'm the goingman.

Mrs. Easton?l understandthatyour
husbandcan't meethis creditors?

Mrs. Weston?o, yes he can, bat he
doesn't.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass.,was toldby tbedoctors.Hisson
nad Lung trouble, followingTyphoidMalaria
andhe spent three hundred and seventy-five
dollarswith doctors, who finallygave him up,
Baying: "Yourboy wont live a month." He
tried Dr. Kingjs New Discovery and a few bot-
tlesrestored him tohealthand enabled him to
go to work a perfectly well man. He says he
owes his present good health to use of Dr.
King's Mew Discovery, andknows It to be th
best in the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bot-
tlesFree at Hughes Drug Store.

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters asa remedy for your

troubles* Ifnot, get a bottle now and get re-
lief. Th\s medicine has been found to be pecu-
liarlyadopted to the relief and cure of all Fe-
male Complaints,exerting awonderfnl direct
influence in giving strength and tone to tbe
organs. If youhave Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells,orare Ner-
vous, sleepless,F.xcitable, Melancholy or trou-
ble withDizzy Spells, Electrlo Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and Strength are
guaranteed by its use. Ffty cents and $1.00at
HughesDrug Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salvein the world for cuts, bruises,

ulcers, saltrheum, feversores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblatns,corns, andall skin eruptions,

? and positively curespiles, orno pay required.
iItIsguaranteed togive perfect satisfaction or
moneyrefunded. Prloe ase perbox. Forsal*byI B. F,ir,igr-e«. aprl-lyr

Xthe Scale.
?h does thebaby
nly another way

ofasking, " Is he healthy and
strong?" When a baby is
welcomed into theworld with
loving care and forethought,
his chances of health and
strength are increased a hun-
dred-fold.

j A prospective mother cannot begin too
early to look after herown healthand phys-

I ical condition. This is sure to be reflected
in the baby. Any weakness or n»rvous de-
pression, or lack of vigor on the mother's
part should be overcome early during the
expectant time by the use, of Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription, which promotes the
perfect healthand strength of the organism
specially concernedin motherhood.

It makes the coming of baby abscl- 'tlysafe andcomparatively free from pain; ren-
ders the mother strong and cheerful, and
transmits healthy constitutional vigor to
the child.

No other medicine in the world has been
such anunqualified blessing tomothers and
their children. It is the one positive spe- :
cine for all weak and diseased conditions !
of the feminine organism. It is the only Imedicine of its kind devised for this one |purposeby a trained and educated special-

Iist in this particular field.
Mrs. F. B. Cannings, ofNo. 4320 HumphreySt,

St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I am now a happy
mother of a fine, healthy baby girl. Feel that
your * Favorite Prescription' and little ' Pellets'havedone me more good than anythingI have
ever taken. Three months previous to my con-
finement I began using your medicine. I took
three bottles of the 'Prescription.' Conse-
quenceswere I was only in labor forty-five min-
utes. With my first baby I suffered 18 hours,
then had to lose him. He was verydelicate and
only lived 12 hours. For two years I suffered
satold agony, and had two miscarriages. The
'FavoritePrescription' saved both my child and

Bielf. My baby is not yet three weeks old and
1 not think I ever felt better in my Ufa."

anted-An Idea SisSS j
Protect yonr Ideas; they may bring yon wealth
Write JOHNWKDDEBBUKN * CO.. Patent Attor.m Washington, D. C_ for their ti.Boo prise off«and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

C><orn
is a vigorous feeder and re-
sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-
tilizers containing not under
1% actual

Potash.
'- A trial of this plan costs but
litde and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

All aboutPotash?the results of its useby actual«?periston on tbe best farms in the United States?*told in a little book which we publishand will gladly
mail See toany farmer in America who will write for it,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

nov ]S-Bm

rpO TEACHERS.?Buildings ofa most suit
\u25a0a. able nature forthe establishment of aschool located at Huntersville, Pocahontascounty, W. Va., are forrent or sale. The peo-
ple are prosperous and it is a splendid oppor
tunityfor anrenterprising teacher. For fur-therparticulars, address this Offlce.Lan 22-tf

15c ~~

A Splendid Roasted Coffee,
Package Coffee, at only
16c.

Granulated Sugar sc. Cash.
Just received the best job lot of
CHEWING TOBACCO, ever
offered at 25c.

D. A. Sniteman,
7 E. Main St.

That heritage of rich and poor, has saved
many a life. For Throat and Lung affections
it is invaluable. It never fails to cure Cough,
Cold, Croup and Whooping-Cough. DR. BULL'S
COUGH SYRUP is the best. Price 25 cents.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS.Tbe GroatTobacco Antidote.lOc.Dealow or mail.A.C.Hojer * Co., Balto.,M«.

oct 14-6m. . . \u25a0

January finds us with a

Well Selected Stock
op

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'

Sis, Overcoats ai Pits
which must be reduced, we know of but one
way to. do it, and that is by cutting prices. So
for the next thirty (30) days we will start a

CUT PRICE SALE,
which will be a revelation to this part ot the
country.

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers!
1 -9-South Augusta Street.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
First Presbyterian Church, on Frederick St

between New and Market streets, services
IIa. m. and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. A. M. Fraser

Second Presbyterian church corner Freder-
ick and Lewis streets. Services at 11 a. m
and 8. Pastor, Rev. J. M. Wells.

Emmanuel Episcopal Church, worship on
West Frederick St Services at 11 a. m., and
p. m? Rector, Rev. R. C. Jett.

Trinity Episcopal church. Main street, be-
tween Lewis andChurch streets. Services at
11 a. m., and 6p. m. Rector, Rev. W. Q. Hul-
llhen

United brethren chu.-fc.i, Lewis street, be
tweenMain and Johnson streets. Services at
11 a. ni md Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. 8. X
Wine.

Methodist church, Lewis street, between
Main and Frederick streets. Servicesat 11 a
m. and Bp. m. Pastor, Rev. J. H. Boyd, D. D

Christ Evangelical Lutheran church,Lew-
Isstreet, between Main and Frederick rtreet/
Servicesat 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor. Rev
H. F. Shealy.

Baptist church, cornel Main and W suing
ton streets. Services at 13 a. m. and p. atPastor, Rev. M. L. Wood.

St. Francis Roman Catholic, NorthAugust!
street. Mass at 7 and 10.30 a. m. Vespers and
benediction of Most Blessed Sacrament at
p. m. Pastor, Rev. Father McVerrv.

Young Men's Christian Association,corner
Main and Water streets. Services at 4 p. m
Surday. Geo. A. Overdorf,Secretary.

When People
SHOUT FOR

SOUND MONEY
You had better look out for

Sound Lungs and Throat
By c iring your cough or

cold at once with
Dr. Bell's Cough Syrup.

Put np and sold only by

% F. HUGHES,
STAUNTON. VA.

mrrS

P.O. DRAWER 58. fi. 0. HARDY

1848-1895.

Hardy's Old Reliable
CARBIAGE FACTOBY!

Cor. MAIN and MARKET STS.,
STAUNTON. - - VA.

Manufacture all kinds ol work in
theirline,oi the beat materia)andwith
superior workmanship.

REPAIRING
Executed with Neatnessand Dispatch

The largest andmost varied
stock of all kinds of vehi-
cles.

Second-hand Work at low prices.
John M. Hardy & Son

Eycrytig Good to Eat
In the line

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES I
A large Stock on hand, embracing evti ythingto be found In a well equipped Grocery

Store at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Will make it to theInterest ot CASH BUY-

ERS tocall on me.
All goods ot thebest quality. Iwill not beundersold.

G. W. SUTLER,
No. 37 SouthNew Street,

lan 7 Opposite Va. Hotel.

Wanted-Anldea SSSg
Protect your Ideas; they may brlnn ytm -riMth.Write JOHN WEDDEBBURN aCO.. » ...:iit ii--f.neys. Washington, D. C tor their M,X)u prlaecamand list of two bundrad InToaUona wanted.

A STRIKING PIECE
-OF-

PRIYATE LEGISLATION! .
The Schedule of Prices at
Bowlig, Spottsfc Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCEBS,
STAUNTON, VA.

Without dread of competition they still
offei to their friends a stock composed of
every article incident to thatbranch ot
Merchandise.
i mar IS

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
tOrT GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS

Iwouldmost respectfully,Invite the atten
tion of my customers and friends, and tha
public generally, tomy newfinestock of

iFALL AND WINTER GOODS,
whichwill please all tastes. In variety and
quality ot goods my present stock has neverbeen excelled byany whichI have ever hera
toforehad. Now is the time to gat tastefulanduseful

SUITS IN THB LATEST STYLES
Saltsor Piece Articles of Clothing made upnthemost approved styles, and
WARRANTED TO GTVB BATIETACTIOH.
Goodsalso sold to be made elsewhere if de-sired. All I ask Is a call, knowing that anytaste canbe pleased

3. A. HUTCHISON
sept H Wo. 124 West Main Stre*

:

j We Invite Inspection of 2

i Our Subscription List, by |
> Advertisers, and assure i

' themthatthey willfind it §
I s* the largest of any paper |
5 Publishedjin this City. 1
'A I

opectetot ijii VinMcdtoti
p 3 y

* ? I AWD 1 ? \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0_, ? » __
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A Great Magazine Offer.

1 I

I

mmmm I SEE

SIGNATURE
similating theToodandßegula-
tjqgUiEStoiaadisaralßowelsaff ?OF

Pron\otesDigcstion,Clieeiful- /'C6?Co\4a&
nessandRest.Containsneither
(kiurn.Morptiine norMineral, jg qjj rp^yi
MOT NAHCOTIC.

|VV IV.A* JT Cilv
Ptimp&m Sai~ -
*££**- I OF EVERT
#wS*ma*Tjids»# ISS&3&.. BOTT3LE OF

AperfectRemedy for Constipa- gUk SSJ **%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tffc \u25a0% \u25a0 \u25a0
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, || \u25a0A I | |I \u25a0
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- \u25a0 II 111Ik I\u25a0\u25a0ness andLossOF SLEEP, j HU I M

facsimile Signature of Urn 1W \u25a0 W \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

NEW "YORK. I Outorla isprt up in one-ska bottles enly. It

SfrMMffliiMVisUl Hyon else on the plea or pioiaue that it
"jut as good" end "will answer every pnr-

Mtpee." *#\u25a0 Bee thatyou get 0-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
U thefro-

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPEB. 9 staUs , "W I


